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ABSTRACT

Purpose. To evaluate the accuracy of insurance claims data indicating underutilization of primary care visits by children with special health care needs (CSHCN).

Design. The study was a retrospective comparison of primary care provider (PCP) utilization by 1,131 CSHCN, using secondary data from electronic claims-and-encounters databases in a Medicaid health maintenance organization (HMO) and a commercial HMO.

Methodology. The study was conducted at the Children’s Clinics for Rehabilitative Services (Children’s Clinics) in Tucson, Ariz., a provider of specialty care to CSHCN. All the children in the study were eligible for specialty services under Arizona’s statewide program for CSHCN and were simultaneously enrolled, from Oct. 1, 1995 through Sept. 30, 1996, in either one or both of the managed care plans for their primary care. Identical PCP-visit information for the same 1-year period was collected from the plans’ claims-and-encounters databases, and the number of primary care visits as computed from both databases was compared.

Principal findings. Health plan claims data show that only 14 percent of the patients visited a PCP during the course of a year. The encounter data indicate that 59 percent of the same cohort had PCP visits.

Conclusions. Encounter databases capture more information about PCP visits than insurance claims databases in capitated environments.
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INTRODUCTION

A variety of data sources have been used to describe and analyze children’s use of primary care services. A number of these studies have used national, federally sponsored surveys, including the National Ambulatory Medical Care Survey,1 the National Medical Care Utilization and Expenditure Survey,2,3 or the National Health Interview Survey and its Child Health Supplement.4–10 Additionally, local or regional studies, or studies that are organization-specific have used insurance claims databases,11–14 automated pharmacy data,15 or reviews of medical records.16–18

Studies of general primary care utilization, not just those involving children, often use data from automated insurance claims databases to describe and analyze patients’ visits to physicians.19,20 These secondary data sources are readily accessible to researchers and range from large payers, e.g., Medicaid claims files, to individual physician’s office billing systems.19

This article specifically addresses insurance claims databases, as these were the data we used in a 1996 study of the utilization and costs of services underwritten by different health care payers to the population of children with special health care needs (CSHCN) at the Children’s Clinics for Rehabilitative Services (Children’s Clinics) in Tucson, Ariz. (unpublished observations).

Our 1996 study suggested significant underutilization of primary care services by these children. We were concerned about their apparent lack of primary care, due to the potential for increased health problems from inadequate preventive health and lack of early detection and diagnosis of illness. Our finding pointed to a serious health issue, because children with complex medical problems need primary care services at least as much as children without this added burden. We also began to question whether the claims data in our study were indeed capturing all primary care visits by our population of children. We wished to rule out, through the current study, several competing explanations for the children’s low use of primary care services as documented by the original study data.

Our researchers recognized that there might have been systemwide underreporting of primary care contacts by capitated primary care providers (PCPs). This could have occurred, because compensation to PCPs who were capitated for this population...
was not dependent on reporting the provision of services to the health plans via claims submission. Employees in physician offices as well as managed care plan representatives suggested to us that the time and effort incurred in reporting utilization was not directly paid for, even if it was a contractual requirement. Capitated PCPs often do not send billing information, such as HCFA 1500 forms, to the health maintenance organization (HMO). They report that their offices are overburdened with paperwork already and, because they are paid a capitated fee regardless of the number of encounters, it is not a priority for them to make sure every bill is sent to the managed care plan. Encounter data, on the other hand, are required by the HMOs for their internal monitoring, for reports to the National Committee for Quality Assurance (NCQA), and for other purposes. These data, therefore, tend to be more accurate. HMOs will sanction physicians for not providing encounter data, whereas there are no financial sanctions for not providing billing information.

Only a few studies have raised concerns about the completeness of insurance claims data to measure children’s use of physician services. Davidson and colleagues compared children’s utilization of primary care physicians under different payment arrangements in Suffolk County, New York. Based on an audit of patient records, the investigators discovered an underreporting of visits by capitated primary care physicians, and the reported primary care visits by that group were adjusted accordingly.

Fink reviewed the use of HMO data systems for usage in population-based access-to-care studies. He reported that there was “little more than anecdotal information on the rate of nonreporting of encounter information.” Fink noted that NCQA found an underreporting of data by capitated physicians; presumably this is because the capitated physicians have no financial incentives to report the data, i.e., they are not paid by the visit. 22–23

METHODS

The Children’s Clinics is the southern Arizona contractor for the Arizona Department of Health Services’ Children’s Rehabilitative Services (ADHS/CRS), the primary funding source for CSHCN in Arizona. The Children’s Clinics provides nearly 30 general and specialty clinics at one site for CSHCN and serves approximately 3,700 patients per year. In addition to a full range of interdisciplinary specialty clinics, the Children’s Clinics also offers multispecialty clinics for children with cerebral palsy, scoliosis, spina bifida, and other chronic and disabling conditions.

Based on the earlier finding that a large proportion of Children’s Clinics patients were not receiving needed primary care visits, we developed a primary care clinic to serve CSHCN who were already being seen at the Children’s Clinics for specialty care but were not receiving regular care from a primary care practitioner. The general concept was to provide primary care and specialty services under one roof for the convenience and enhancement of care for the patients and families. This enhanced version of the “medical home” concept, promulgated by the American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP), 24 was aimed at providing several benefits, including: better written and oral communication between primary care providers, pediatric subspecialists, and allied health professionals, and easy access to a multitude of onsite services, including nurses, therapists, social services staff, and psychologists, as well as laboratory, pharmacy, and radiology services.

This study was a comparison between the utilization of PCPs by a cohort of Children’s Clinics patients as measured by claims data versus encounter data from two health plans—a Medicaid managed care plan and a commercial HMO. At the time of the study, both plans capitated PCPs for all primary care services. This sample of patients was the subject of the 1996 descriptive study of CSHCN utilization and costs of care (unpublished observations), with subsequent examination of PCP-usage by the same cohort in an expanded 1999 study (unpublished observations).

Again, the original 1996 study used insurance claims data that showed a substantial underutilization of primary care by the sample. Based on a recommendation from our managed care staff and the participating health plans, the subsequent study was a retrospective review of PCP encounter data for the identical cohort of Children’s Clinics patients, in an attempt to validate the PCP-visit data contained in the 1996 study. We obtained both the claims-and-encounters data from the two health care plans, which were part of the 1996 study. In this way, we were able to capture the majority of PCP visits for these children.

Although we considered doing a medical record audit to verify visits, the Medicaid and HMO plan representatives told us that their computerized encounter database included primary care procedure codes, dates of service, providers, and insurance status for all original study participants (N=1,131). While these data would not have resolved the question of whether specialists or other unknown providers had delivered primary care, the database appeared to be sufficiently robust to answer most of the research questions. This database was quite different from the claims database used in the original study, which was based on billing data submitted to the two health plans and extracted from their claims processing systems.

We signed an agreement with both health plans to share data for research study purposes, to assure patient confidentiality, and to affirm that study results were to be reported in aggregate form only. Each health plan was given a list of patients who had been enrolled in the original study and was asked to provide a file containing encounter information about PCP visits during the

The study focused specifically on children who were eligible for services funded by the ADHS/CRS. This population consists of medically complex, chronically ill, or physically disabled children between the ages of 0 and 21 who could benefit from access to comprehensive, integrated, multidisciplinary pediatric specialty services.

The sample of 1,131 patients selected for the original study was jointly served by three payers that included the commercial HMO, the Medicaid plan, and the ADHS/CRS. Each of these organizations provided data for the study. The ADHS/CRS program provides carve-out funding for specialty services related to specific eligible diagnoses, while the other two programs cover primary care and all other acute care services. A child was included in the study if he or she was enrolled for any length of time during the study period.

The children in the sample were comparable in their overall demographic characteristics to the Children’s Clinics’ population as a whole, as well as to the statewide CSHCN population covered by ADHS/CRS (unpublished data, Children’s Clinics). Table 1 shows distribution of the chronic diagnoses of these children that qualified them to be seen at the Children’s Clinics. The mean age of the children was 4.0 years, and 54 percent of the sample was male; 46 percent was female. We had no information about either ethnicity or family income, although 90 percent of the children were eligible for Medicaid (unpublished observations).

Of those 1,131 patients, all of whom were enrolled in the ADHS/CRS specialty care program, 90 percent were also enrolled in the Medicaid plan, and 7 percent were enrolled in the HMO. The remaining 3 percent of patients were enrolled in both (Table 2).

We used the encounter data sets of the Medicaid plan and the HMO. Duplicate information was deleted from the database, and the remaining data were standardized between the two health plans.

The definition of a primary care visit was: one date of service equaled one primary care visit, regardless of the number of procedure codes or visit diagnoses for that date. This definition was selected because a child may have had more than one diagnosis within one visit (e.g., upper respiratory infection and otitis media), or several procedures during a single visit (e.g., immunization, exam, treatment). The number of primary care visits per patient was then calculated and used in the analyses.

Primary care provider, as a physician category, was defined by the health plans and included pediatricians (72.8 percent), family practitioners (16.3 percent), other physician specialties (6.8 percent), nurse practitioners (2.5 percent), or physician assistants (1.6 percent).

### RESULTS

Our 1996 study revealed that primary care services were either vastly underutilized or vastly underreported for the children in the study sample. Only 168 patients (14 percent) had billed charges for services from a PCP during the course of a year.

But when we re-examined the encounter data, we found that 687 patients (59 percent) had at least one primary care visit during the study period. This means that 519 patients’ primary care visits were missing from the claims database used in the 1996 study. While even the follow-up study indicated a serious underutilization of primary care, similar to that reported by Byrd, Hoekelman, and Auinger, the use of the claims database in the original study severely undercounted patient visits.

### CONCLUSION

Our decision to implement a primary care program for CSHCN in a specialty pediatric environment was based on incomplete data. At the time, we were unaware that we were dealing with unreliable information, as we were using insurance claims databases that have been commonly used in health services research. Our re-examination of primary care utilization by CSHCN using the encounter database, however, still led us to the same conclusion, i.e., there was a serious underutilization of

---

### TABLE 1 Chronic diagnoses of CSHCN in this sample

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diagnostic category</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Percent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sickle-cell disease</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scoliosis</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metabolic diseases</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleft lip/cleft palate</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>5.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neurofibromatosis</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myelomeningocele (spina bifida)</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cerebral palsy</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>18.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cystic fibrosis</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circulatory</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>14.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sense organs</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>12.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other musculoskeletal</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>18.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other nervous system</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>6.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>15.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1,131</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### TABLE 2 Funding sources for the children

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Percent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Medicaid Plan</td>
<td>1,018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HMO</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicaid Plan and HMO</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1,131</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
PCPs by our patients, although the magnitude of the problem was not so great as we had originally thought. Our findings could be important for program administrators and policy makers to consider, given the large number of capitated environments in health care today. Researchers using insurance claims databases may severely undercount primary-care use of capitated physicians, not only in the case of CSHCN, but in other patient populations as well. It seems that encounter databases, while less readily available, capture more information about patient visits in communities with a large proportion of capitated PCPs.
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